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- ELGIN SIXES Have Advanced To $ 1 595.00
We Have Four Left at the Old Price $1435.00
Gome Quick and Get the Wo

We will take your Liberty Bonds --$50.00 Bonds at $51.00; $100.00 Bonds at $102,00 ,

GILBERTH H
M AV nl f ' irtlQ

Phone 381 1 56 South Gommercial St., Salem, OregonElgin 6 and Harroun 4 Distributor

NEW "LIBERTY FIE"ANNUAL SERVICES OF ner guard, 0. L. Fisher; tiler, A. L.
Fraser; trustees, H. H. Olinger; Thos.
B. Kay, W. D. Evans; program com-
mittee,' Arthur S. Benson, Wharton L.

ELKS' LODGE SUNDA Y

ery. -

Had tho War lasted a few months
longer, "liberty fuel" would have

played a 'tremendous part in
Us prosecution, Major Zimmerman

said.
Arrangements had been made for

quantity production, rmuch of which
would have gone to the forces abroad.

Shaw was the fourth daughtor of the
lute Bradford F. Bonncy and was
born in Woodburn aoout fifty yearn
ago. ibne was the mother of sixteen
children, four of whom are buried at
Belle Passi. The family lived on the
form now owned by Miss Jessie Allen,
for a number of years.- - They sold out
anr have been living on a fruit ranch
for tho past ten years. One son i in
service in Fiance. Mrs. Br F. Hall,
Mrs. Carrie Young, Mrs. E, N. Hall,
Miss luo. Bonnoy, Geo. Bonaey and J.
M. W. Bonncy are the remaining sis-

ters of tho doccased. The bodies wiU
arrive at Woodiburn today for inter-
ment. Woodburn Independent.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

and airplanes, in cold and warm wea-

ther undor violent variations of load,
with poor and good operators," said
Major Zimmerman.

Great Thermal Efficiency.'
"Tho net results showed that al-

though chocked aganist commercial
every commercial grado of gasoline in
tlm highest types of gasoline engines,
refined to the limit of engineering
knowledge and with no charge in the
carburetor, is nevertheless develops
a groater thermal efficiency than the
beMt jvasoline."

Major Zimmerman said the cost of
the new fuol would vitally less than
that of gasoline. Arrangemont will
undoubtedly will be mndo sn that the
public wiill benofit from the discov

West, Ben H. Ling.

Portland Labor Leaders

Surprised At Commutation

Portland, Or., Nov. 30. Commuta-

tion of Thomas J. Mooney's death pen-

alty to lifo imprisonment by Governor
Stephens of. California, caused expres-
sions of sun-pis- among local labor
leadors today but none of satisfaction.
They predict that if developments of
the next few days indicate a chance
of a new trial for tho man convicted of

Program Will Include Address

By A. C. Spencer And Solos

By Mrs. Miller And Mr. Petri

DEATH OF MBS. SHAW AND
NIECE

J. M, W, Bonncy received a tele
Is Less Expensive Than Gaso-

line And Has Greater Ex-

plosive Force.

grain Sunday, evening announcing the
death of his sister, Mrs. Allan Shaw,
and niece, Mrs. Lena Hali, at Clarkst-on- ,

Idaho, of flu. Mr, flhaw was cri-

tically ill with tho samo disease. Mrs.Tho annual memorial services of Sa

did Tontralto singer. She is one of the
most popular gingorg in the state and
has appeared several times before Sa-

lem audiences. While in New York city
slio was a member of the Butger Pres-

byterian church choir and also of the
Metropolitan Octet. Later sho was en-

gaged by the Fritzi Scheff Opera com-

pany and filled important roles.
Paul Petri, also on tho program for

two solos, is one 'of America's eminent
vocalists. He is not only an opera sing-

er but an artist in tho field of oratorio
and conlcrt singing. In Europe the
critics wero enthusiastic over his mag-

nificent voice and remarkable interpre
tative talents. .

The memorial sorvices this year will
be deeply impressive from the fact that
never before in the history of the lodge
has so many passed away in one year.
Special services will be held for the

lent Lodge ffo. 336, B. P. O. E. to be

lield at the opera house Sunday after-soo-

will be addressed by Arthur C.
JfcrfJassMl1liltilsWl Mil

Bpenccf of Portland, a member of Port-
land Lodge No. 142.

He is a prominent attorney of the
tig city and is regarded as one of the
Biost interesting public speakers in the HaveState. When Senator Chamberlain was
prosecuting attorney in Portland years
ago, Mr. .Spencer served as his chief
deputy, resigning the office in 1904 to
become assistant counsel of the rail following Elks who have died during
road company.

murder, the general strike which has
been ordered here for December 9,

probably ibe rescinded and somo labor
leaders say that if the government
were to request it, the strike would
likely be held in abeyance.

"This is not just what we looked
for," said Otto B. Hartwig, president
of the State Federation of Labor. 'It's
not what we want either. However,
I 'm sure I am safe in saying the strike
mould be held in abeyance if a request
for such action were to come from the
government, for instance "

'I cannot see how this action
changes the status case at all,"
declared E. J. Stack, state' secretary
of the labor federation. ''The labor
unions have demanded a new trial for
Mooncy, and in my opinion, the com-

mutation of the sentence will not sat-

isfy this demand. Mooney is either gviil

ty or innocent."

AUBURN NEWS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Miss Helen Worth came homo frfim

Portland to spend Thanksgiving.
Boy Mnthis from Camp Perry, Puget

Lula Dahl Miller of Portland who' is
a tho program for two solos is a splcn

tho year 1918: James G. Bingham, Jan.
12; E. E. Cooper, Jan. 14; Judge J. C.

Morcland, Feb. 2; John Darby, Feb. 25;
J. P. Rogers, March 29; William L.
Miller, died in France in the service
May 29; Balph C. DorcaB, Oct. 3; T. W.
Phinncy, Oct. 29, and W Al. Jones,
Nov. 2.

To these memorial services the public
is invited. The opera house will be
open at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
For members of the lodge, reservation
of scats have been made. Lodge mem-

bers will meet in the Odd Fellow rooms
and march in a body at 2:30 o'clock
into the opera house auditorium. After
the program, the audience will remain
seated until the Elks as a body have
returned to the lodge rooms.

The program will be as follows:
Funeral March Chopin

Washington, flfov. 30. ' Liberty
fuel," vastly cheapor than gasoline
and possessing many advantages over
that product, hag been invented by
officer of the war department and is
now being produced in large quan-
tities, it became known ioday.

'The fuel is tho result of morev than
five months- - experiment conducted by
Major 0. B. Zimmerman and Captain
E, C. Weingerber. of the research and
development divisions of the general
engineering depot here.

Exhaustive experiments have pro-
ved that the new fuel is adapted to
all kinds of motor vehicles, stationary
engines and airplanes. .

Kerosene is the base of the new
fuel. -

Weisgerber is Given Credit.
Credit for the production of the new

fuel is given by Major Zimmerman to
his colleague, Captain Weisgerber, a
gas and oil engineer of wido experien-
ce and etfablishod reputation.

"There'll be no more gasolineless
'Sundays now that 'Liberty Fuel has
been discovered, Major Zimmerman

in explainng the product.
"Liberty fuel," acts completely as

,a gasoline substitute, said the Major.
"It is odorless, tasteless and

Tests for corrosion were
made in a motorcycle1 that covered
23,000 miles of variable operation.

"It leaves lest residue of carbon
than any gaaolicne, requires less air
r oxygen for combustion and develops

greater horsepower.
"The force of the explosion of liber-

ty fuel has been found to be 30 per
cent greater than gasoline."

Big Discovery.
The discovery which Tanks with the

greatest of the war, resulted after 27
gasoline substitutes had been produc-
ed. -

The other ingredints are of low cost
a'nd can be readily obtained. The pro-
cess of manufacture is exceedingly
simple. .

The tests which proved conclusively
the value of liberty fuel have been
the most exact end rigid. They were
eorrdiwtted under the supervision of the
bureau of standards here'. ,

"That no leaf was left unturned to
check its practical suitability in shown
by the fact that the fuel was used
extensively in autos, mortorcyelcs,
trucks, tractors, stationary engines

C To better location where we have
the room to give car owners the
proper service.

Drive in; we'll relieve you of all
tire troubles.

New location, 154 South Com-

mercial Street, next door to Elgin

Six Agency.

Sound, Wash., was home Friday and
made a short visit.

The Auburn school children are busy
practicing their exercises for a Christii mas program. .Elk's Orchestra Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent Thanksgiv

Ritualistic Ccremonics....Lodge Officers i'

ing with his sister, Mrs. Hill, in Mi- -

lcm.
J. A. Mathis left for the south on

a business trop.
Miss Lillian Olson who is at ten Slug

SERVICE STATION

PHONE jhigh srhooi in Salem, was home on a
visit Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis and family
spent Thanksgiving dinner with their
son.

"Tho Prayer Perfect" - Stenson
Mrs. Lula Dahl Miller

Eulogy . Brother Chas. V. Galloway
"Crossing the Bar" Willeoy

Paul Petri
"Serenade : Titil

Elk's Orchestra
"The Promise of Life" Cowcn

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller
Address, Brother Arthur C. Spencer,

Portland Lodge No. 142.
"The Americans Come" 1 Foster

Paul Petri
Benediction Rev. Father Busk

Lillian Jeffrey Petri, Accompanist
Officers for "Salem Lodge No. 338,

B.P.O.E., for 1918 1919 are a, follows:
Exalted Buler, Harry J. Wenderoth;

esteemed leading knight, A. E. Hueke-stcin- ;

esteemed loyal knight, J. A. Ben-

jamin; Esteemed lecturing knight, A. L
Downing; secretary, Harry J. Wiedmer;
treasurer, C. M. Cox; esquire, A. L.
Wallace; chaplain, John W. Todd; In

Monty's Tire Shop
FOR OUR SERVICE CAR
Shop open from 8 a. m. to

10 p. m. Also open on
Sundays

HIGHWAY GARAGE

F:W. JOHNSON

1000 South Commercial St.
SALEM, ORE.

The Journal classified ad are
great favorite with people who 4
do things Try on. I 154 S. Commercial Salem, Oregon

'


